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'er la your primer, and Y w1ll gé with school when he edm a t, th, Iv1j'4ýe and ho
wants ine ta may th onger

My Mios C-EL Flet mi e Ocheili and
. . - . " 7 " " «"4: When the boys and girls on theroofs saw after 1 jeam my t e to stJy more andï,ad

us g0tng to the Protestant school, they leu= to be a teacher. 1 have aiready tanght
a itone and mud house4 and My sh outed after us, 'Protý Prot,' and I was MY mother her letters. She and father andNthér keepa hls wheat In the wallB Of the afrald they wauld -throw.»Wues as they did 1 go to all th

boum 1. . ; e Protestant meetdngs, and 1
at the American, but they dld not, hAvý leamed the etory or , jSeDh -the coùle>.

IntA là îLot room for me to play ln the My father told the teacher, Yusof, to ly', and -DaV14 the àwfttBingeýrýe and W»
icus% bécausà there la a great wooden loom teach me to rend. Teacher Yuzof sent me baye1fn 'Ibé room whére tather lut a Sonday-schffl aud affly the MM

0 the corner wlth one of the big boys. *ho le«Or* thèy an ý gtudytng IA. AjËerjçàý
nebèsid es the great akin baga for taught me aleph, ba, ta (a; b'. C), and, no peg» hjw bëgun tOý çoM to okw-,Oebool
(tbx& Ig what nd aometlýieè aixe býtfflsomettmes from tlie teacher, a bresit and

Made of,' y= Uo;w)ý, ane Aome ether kinds fr
f: bedding for om one of the boys, 1 took two lessons. and do« not go home at nooiL B*We h"

very day in my new pink primer. I won wme new red aboes, a" th« look vM
Uao ge br-Jàié ýOrWdé babrs eiadle

bouse there la more
ýnC4hèr, canous ba4

0 tap
yard or Ùlî on the roof

t6 BéAne la Ivery qulà in playingdown to theboâ;: she tttowa:tbe OU ta thé
rè& V*71 ti bonnee iiie, and

ùrpýM ï0eé. Wôfe . it comas

yard'is lazgêr than ou1,aý;t6oý an

-layâ- and'

the îU

hm'ê onlý î 4,àltfir oe
it r'l î». 1, ýw'riàè-1djù d,

Wh

fregh waterý ln, the L

k Oüe dai.: a ýtew yeam -,6nt -wim

on bo"ëbacIL Oné,

ÎÏ0 thic *Uýn *ah tue:

Pr

lk it
b»t-h» talked to the
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parpoge, and. Wbd bebo&*, aju gglve. fSChtilàni4h"s GlIt W" toi: PRMMOý:1
thé maman et the Amerk", B«brzý9A *Wkmoro,: and.1 bayb tlïe k(ÊyA*e rtev. P. W-A iuthe ýolfwuà#. e» « -Death and
Obureh ef Aanoyi ý É-was ào talm bOck tbU, OfIbdoW Tbe #Wj Uiit oui.l«d

alio«wl Ji a M é yeft 6% bid wu rim bând UW4 ý thé beloved dis-Rccéntly ail elder,'la dne'ot'-eur churches Aâ-Ô,ýyousure:Yon cin Élvé tu ciple, «J'Inc, coaVljc1ý
ïc, 4DMt ýýcalle.d onseveraI membem this ?0 yes Tes 1 'l am,ý710" tkèàt jw-iilie-ÀÈý ,

"d lu duë time arrived at my hcuse.ý: Thé E iW you enc .ue wit hont Christ who bad
yen Mééd M c1aiÎ1eý'hiS la the dwam;obWt of the cail ho- proceeded at once te ý,yeff ne - and you *M ý:nôtjce the Very:ý:ýY8]â"k_1

convînced tiat ho: ÉjiîiýW rhat. bé wu do- ible coinddence, that In tbe deaellýti6n,.'ýe".He sald ho did not. ý wlâh any nELtfveý te
ing, 1 accépted the glftý'wlth mazy ackâàw- Our Lord, in vi 14, it je. WTft that , rlis*aow-'of It, but he desired te Présent thé telft
ledgments of bis kiiidlilffl &114 9MOrÔsitY. th hë" abd hà:bMr w«e WhIteXiiUdon -WIlth aý certalu sili- of money that ho bébýet Of the :j1jýý , S6 ôn, the; "O*Ing white es omaow,, T have freq uent ly, men.hud bgen. jaylng "Ide year hy year for Som monday ho ceme ovér with go siifer,àm- ticaw.: the e=t."d whieil hé., considered te - be the in thla cý=try God hae,lin and on wednesday witii t06 mom, au

1.orîýt money. And nû-ýr, Énce ho bad OeSX. 04ed
ln COM CUIL That «M more imoney in this drawin d"ïëhomýà,tbM t'ho board wae la tiuch great need
form than I emr have In the sàfe: et one

elfundg he. deemd it wl»er te pregent the hwreulons; and rffl- wlii nuudly
ylgeûn.ýat this tilne rather than tlme or Hkeïo have at one tim% and go- 'w oâder , tbatibe in

peclally such t1mesas them How-ever, ft týok
wait "ai atWrhis deeeo»e. message.ft= God

was not au occasion to,&Und on procedent hlmsolf. Èù nowUtý: 'Plu Jo 11nSt be &bout ýVtY-flVe YcarS qe4wteiy asilids fw
or ceremony, so the money wu rocelved and b4%tiam wl1ýze8&;

Ue Jk the MSt «emiaFy and thor
...qepoa Wý without comment. .ý1ft

fflua, »d'#4,,«Muine ý"d W. M.,h' *e, také lnli> consideration alt the
1 'ha-,ve eyer inet. auy- IVII Re

e'îUý no an
la-,à m,«rèbýMt Il There là a farrd ln-aet7c, t,ýý4xýon #2, llberaltty of this pëo-' (Derp

ýAmèy, and m the at t t
iý ô, are- déiplien en à amen't

-eatbgll4: haitest and oacceaetUL. ý)uihm ý»xç4z: -every. duliar a Chln4mangave ehould be.ec little chlld fer the P'reftnt sunshine'Q'a many goodý business -men: lu 1'théir , . .... .
counted equal te every ten a forelgner gave. À few weeks a«O the Young wüe, ï4nâwetein lands, la deposlting a guod: Pbrt- Of Mb lât ýenAown to cue

ffl lu the bank or. Heaven., He, This,-assertlon waa made oit the 'basis of > Moe. 1 1 .1 .. .
Ith, wages, apportunitles. and nftemgtie&

on]yý wlsh leu élu
bas Ave sous, and his one and r 1 -

for .1 th= au wthat they May eut" tho.,Qqe- I have seen, no goodreacon ta modify that ý#tJinated th them,
Otatement wlth the: advanclue Robea 1ýV hope, then tue que%-

, txy , le, no. amall ng t11,eM,:ý Wbq-ý W"d WLla laid #1ý1=
in- ýgeýý ïw4u»- âl»d n1ether Who'

ed dollars filfpeer, ut IJÏO pficaent tobe,- - 1 Iý 1 -
ilke'eu ohllame

te*
la »0 There _Yfiè QjÜ_ýr onQ_^

SeMinaryt wbiléTkM 
to _e#ter the AeadeeYZ nej$ý A ikeilla

vlï* ït, tbeýpre8ent time, and Tbp itev; 4-:Éttiëmwn, nf am cý x. ý_S_
tr'r lu doin! teý
doý thé OU;WýrB WUI, SQ.-it le R:k Kèther M1&Bîýu st ý-Julbý ]Pèrsî&, reports a reiýý- W.

leu

wappett hU be." Ont Éônie 'new to know bWret6ýé r àked blltkèÙÏe W by tbe el,ýx
41 oui 6" blit 7ffirpm:: : , -ý - ,t4e: 1ýjw: of Ufe, Re =&àmatm. sotup of &ringly noticed the, Palq, the çjýeand, one ci timo poaB.." : ope- -ile- Ida _1414fW Wg

Wid' èQaý ýS do
tbë t"t t",ý2«_th»t ûe

entoring th

hé *iîd ýhAd grii
elle

ta ele kn

ta twx- to tî iw.

Cdt, âý'

té tfte jýàrd hh» thé
tée to ter one 8UPi1ýM» VU4 ýqý gtl«

iMpý_ . ý. 1 , . ý»,
beý et jja4ý*

Wil lke-l** mie lkni 10akë wbfe hé tenéyed thst i 1jýàw 0àut ë'ý1es lit lù&lhm4;
irité& me by "the morroly -on-0;_ xp«md, and aQ teep hold'

I>iatel hem -0 bis littie
=me âgain Md'

'And
t4 à0cemgary, tor chrigtiq

Xza»I $Md the L'ýônel% aad- earnSé

La Vb4 ï

ot o:top te

1»z1dý tg My,

', ý4494__5 
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sfflBOYSý ANDje GI RLSIT-rP

A Fight With Fate. havIng that section of the town eff aced as 'Why not V

they were to see the unsightly flaita them- L don!t drink.' shortly.

(W. Bert Foster. ln the ' Christian Endeavor selves filled ln. 'Is that your only reason ?l

The contract caIled fer the completIon of 'No, ltB not l' exclaimed the yeung man,

Several years ago a.certain. town on the the filling and the sea-wall within a twelve- tuining flercely. ' Sella thers He pointed

New Engl:>md elbaSt Waw ATOU»d from its montb, and the number of Men enI ln to a dingy brick building, eurrounded by a
was large. Yel If they did not high Wall, which stood by Itself on a hMWhe railw&y the fflSli

-thé place was fo lai a Work tol and work well, the contractor
whieh Pe through half a mile away. 'That'a the Pest-boune.

douhl, ý ic sygtem, had bought a lal col &I keep_ hie agreement with t2le I'd rather go in there, wlth a 8mall-pox pla-

týý lànd (mostly mud-flats) along the railWaY cOmPgnY. tient in every room,'thau Into Caffertl

el, and annol its Intention ot The workmen were d1vided Into gangs. 'Why ?' queried : the inquisitive gentle-

erecting repe4r--shoDe and car-buildlng sheds over each Ot which vue au overseer ; but man.

Its new proporty. the contractor sol saw that there must be 1%e Young failow looked at him stmngely

The sleepY town al te the Importance somebody to 'overm& the overseel or for a moment ' My name is Allan Blake,'

)of tbla news et once. in years past the. slackness" and Inattention would result. At he al

place- had, bêèn 'of na little importance as a firet it was his practice to go about among Allan Blake--AUan Blake ?, repeated the

sel but as Àwerican shippîng declined the different gangs himaelf; but. he goon contractor, DUzuled. 'What of lt,?,

Rivérmouth had éradually'becoýblo fI L > :found that It needed the entire time of one It was MY father wko klàd Ji= Brm-

The dçciot= of thle rallwaY company'to es- responsible man to do that, wid heý looked nan, the gambler, ln Cafferty's place a year

tý-b" l 1w:ýWùP* th,ýre,,ràea-at a new ý jease about Iiim for auch a perflon. ago,' said the young flegow holarsely.

ýdf.lUe.,te ti th1wn. One day, at eleven O'clock ln the forenuon,

nm-"Compan'y g ave -ont -the contract fer :he went ont where the seal-wall was being *O-ah-I am a stranger bers,' said the

th .mai, In ài the mud-fliatÉ and the I)àild- bulIt, aiid on reazhing the spot found a soli- gIntleman in some confusion, and was abI

e ý - to turn away, But somethIng Impelled. him

a ëeà_wà1l. at once, and the contractor tary Individuel busy on the face. of the WaIL to to back énd ý ask, 1 raWt there any ether

'YÈÛ"Imd--tù&y Gfý ît.ýwAS !clunt fel still in, ble telxW with Irema why Yeu dont go of for your beer

with the others, MY 1M
Elow do you. meau, air Isnt tjiat rea-

,on ééote
1 -mean, de you keep to work from prin-

ciple while the others tak a recel ln thoir

-emi)loyezla time 7'

ýî. Young Blake looked, for a few momèntz,

a little puzzled. He did not et fIrst catch

the ciontraetor's ineanime But gi-agually bb

ir,* zfeM te: ask mêtt 1 do

tble. thinkit là right Ir
> .-The Éentem" nol ýw'he"fflrL the

î Oth« went on: 'Whyl, z% my

IVI exuel that- I'd dio r4ffie

Ply because II right ; but. I k«V te work
thege

one Of %1ýM t» ho
-F l,ý

something better than vorking on a lerd

with a gang of nayvte& ilve my pSr

two record gédim là-4 ùIII TOW

to.
Ws yiUý juzzbel 1 W« =y fal où&
jiùt rin bl to uit fate tai i viii r ààà

lau clenohg lm dolm tde
hand w1th

Yes, yeS"ýnIôdded thý 2ontrý, amulât
si Sink we nor md«âtâàd, one

"u know *he 1

"eeÙ,'l th" T-ýonce blrëd' the 1àge ýÜô

Ye&
'4 tw q*

ýàe Ppolpted t1me AURU

S te, t'lie
ýjU ho not "ly *ýxý

t'bb, Contraâoilà rWÀh=(l man, bnt-'ý

zÈock su the enterprW, s&O » tdU
'5,

IF

4;-1 -ý711
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WvIng lessons ln drill ta the-families of the have eheerfuily. lald down My lite fod Owen,, other party of rebels who were- running to*gentry, and-l'a sevenft schools lii,,the oeigh- sa muz'h d1d'l admire end loye him. wardil us; with a similar effect,' , Thus weberhood. But he was an old itan.now, and lkit Owen!z efforts, were not restricted bi continued liring, musing such a diversion6 jOW4 matinir the: Mea, sùberý _Qe%. that GenemjCýýcoUld. not do, much, ln that w2Lyý--, lie, 
14ay wim enabled, ta carr7ever, like& ta be uaéZtù,ý&nd'Xave l«Soxýsiu tbom tu- imprGveý 'thew- -.=indu by-ý,Mad#& out bis Intention, and oompwely route4ý tueYOMW =eu of the-jrillý, ta the ýnd and-mwlk4;ç théý:ýpoar

-41ped thent 1, It vadouls .,ways. And some or wr1teý,he pemuaçled.,tuem toz>&=ýîýý do After it was over we fouud that the £un-
thne Mote he b.%d,ýpremksed te tell them scy. Hére again he utWzed the. services of ner -as Ch4jýW4 byýý the leS. t»
iý, ýWT7ý connected. with bis military lîfe. Ttie the more fortumate ta a"Ist their comroldes that he,ýsàm9d not, run away, un , 4,4dbý
'ffluinx wge come for the SergeàLnt ta re- Ir theïr efforts to Improve. lie wm con- iorecý4 by: prickz of theý bayonet to jpoIlnt
ôtexu bis promise, and he thus began.- tinually trying ta make the men goed sol- and ftre the SUR uuit, Lis own. wapue.,1 touk the Queena shilling and became a diers, and the soldiçirs good men. men. We so= releued. blM.
private lu the 2àth 14 M4. 1 served in gar- Owen's conduct and lts regultB did ý not es- pli'eý Owen. Ua cf»pWjcý reported
rioola ýuty tilt 1856, when my regiment was tape the not4ce of the ogicers, and. Capliairi himself. t9 0011 ýMjen, whe:
créiered ta India. About this tlme several Barnes,ý.pt our:.c'ompa", otýered ta recom- XM cm.- hbi ý gall4nt. conduct
YQ"Qugtneu Joinod us, and among -them mend hhn toit promotion, .but lie be daY P refiented him -ta Geneýg4ý:
ti-lýre was a amart vý>od-lýoklpg tellow lim, iget tû do ý sa, faaring that it 'wIauld, in- The Qeneral toid QýWeUthe b4,0044uct had jwilose name terfere Wfth big,.w»rk and lanVence ýWith the c"tributedý Materi Ilwa,% Robert Owen. Ile b84 tbe a Y: té, succensi

.of .1aaqri, moved'-in a hlgher w*XL 'The çâQýaÏn.-UirQelated his US"- d beiori,.' and t4U
rank, of fffe tbaiý--mcýt of iý,% -and Ul»,edum- nÇU du M12h ýtbat be a4ffld to re»Pect bis lu appoinýtinb- him. c4ptmu ot the compagrfae 

se- 
iÉendly 

ta 
him 

_îy. 
ý !ýý 

, , ',

tiM v", sgpmîor. But he nav»r W«Mmed wishffli, ind remg ILe liailled sa ra'v.e 14, alnec
on it -Elv ma*»I, ýPA« ýe4yu: ýU1d ob4ia 'jý the,
and ho,,wuo srw»pt î& au 1dî;ý ý*j1itaçY dutieui,, anyý îrayl.:-Iîe CODA

Il. 1*kk beewed'to, 00t" Th*.YDY»fpltýto lul 4a Paffoed p4a»AtI , 7 and. 1,11eap Owen On Ma
'azey"ed aL CAI Pol. Wg, ez -M

thM dtz1ggý tlt* -4fflth bc was wîth la . prQ*b&h»ý ý0*à çuttà d V0ýCýWtY -4 eack
Und 

a' pq;ý4proi6citat in BU -%ke nuttzw of a, »Muf,
have beeu mad a ter,ý prep»-ýe« Icýz> the.-change of climate. the other nozi-co--issioiied oMeers,

cérporal if he had abown any" 4eMMAc_ýr Tl1e,ý9reat change Whýéhhis takëil Pla0e al)Pginted, from the ý Company. 'eralsh.. it, ln tboý,, hàblU, ét.ý éw *ç-M ers il, Ilidia in ôâér:,s were tranéferMà tç,pv=cticuý, but he did not scem.to wl 'acanclef.
-When à duty Owen improved hie ac- these dayd did not eldit Uýen, so that the ln the other'eampaujes. wjiýj1ýGthe ýUo*_CoMà.

qggkntanço wlth:".wmr4des by doing anyý gober and orderly conduct of1ýour regiment missloned oficers
fur tbom. We, zý , ltlàýýt wu 1àýtjced and: commented en 1eY tý[i4 cin- Àt a, private interview Xità tb*-

he IM'er draljk lutôxicmtug &JUks, but cials both xnfllfâ1ýy à vflý fhOugli w ýÙ9d bis wae-
it. ma»n tho,.Worso for tq big guiet lm d bli V*V n=e being

ISOWr, ho took him te bis, quaxtem and ebi6e,.aigent Wae liot ul*ey6 recu son, et MýýY,
itýer:btm,: vuli. tbë, rëoùu- that we, »k Stig, 1ý4Q beemno 'al PUOM nbw" ng the OU *tend, CU: Olcutt .7 1 hekrd

iàbm had a c"éýéf &=kýun' be- çmeerla. and men Of-:OnLer Fý,el±wdài as wfe
ibre e4 oacer8 et ow éonip-apy.. Naen as olu,çw. agd.7 wo» tjy ý" .4 cWýrMteC,
thi'-Poer W.10wa ýýrer8CoV er éd fi*Ë%, them-

WÉI h thr brft 
ne

ea ta 't elù., 1jý lewthat great Coli c eat- t«Èr owtýathe, Ë eajýt, y0tM -rIdudly''aud UrgIng them- ta g4n en the ver ha& *Oreed y existence, 6.
ableUneuQe lit Ï lý»fL '(IOMinîon t'a Indla b0gan to É ÙW SYË

-àth, -Pi
oiie'ebuld-g kW,

the syMpathies of the more sober mel iùiàgixied the ýtl=es »D'Boonto toi- the fflt; theY inay, rej,5!*ý md
thàm bý ree£n-But, W Its 'share in utre3 to eo1,'ý,

tg eceqWage gw,ý ýtoo> wid look;.
Vitr, and we'*ere moyed front tmW 0. brave

lïih(i f'1ô,ýîW ojý -nù noble a.'404At l"É
offl by thje dxlnlt an urbance, e0und

it geen ýAAy
big MWOUS as an qta * ,«#&

care or Me pbre, %,ben, Ire ut
tmdor the eoin-ud"-Whén 'he foi ïne Soer =ý r"ýuîàùt1

tD Me pfbjjà'ý 0il,110 lýe W76 W Ito

th" l'la *li>Pl
&jnký KýjÇh to them SùdýPçr,-

dtq>géý îýé Êè, ÏM4 4h#Jb», onade *14M.tol fonow-ý19 t1wy dia

1 PUrý à eýËxý î poeftion, wt» (1,one inqÇU QYeý_Mffl. »ýô,ý e ta their imatiale,
hi obieï ta 'b trac lue im1nefitý a the silent inftence OÉ bis

W= Irodar podficm couid star", W exfflto QW coer, whien wi anipw;:.. an ii,111:, ýAt_1
-. nu% 

"M mm

in _ââd Y",
oreWa'enee comüÜttod au Dff«ee for vate. Owen, $eoint t> jýiéU WB W in, C-G=P«ý-

ft -bYý M'Ugm up -thé -0

-JýUe ta aË>Ewz hefore, hhn at,

AW



v'captain Olcutts served ln the SaMe regl- a very sorrowful he&rt for be was her pet OnOugli to helP his brother upstairs and into
ail through the stirxing time of t1ýO and her darling, this chivalrous, spirlted bed as quietly as possil)le for fear or disturb-

Mutiuy. He taokpart ln manY severe en- boy, for he had been ber constant COMPan- ing bis Inother. Then he 3teals downstairs
gagements, în which he 'displayed &Il the ion ever since h4s father's death five yeaxs and bars the door, and when ail ln sate be
vîrtues of a good. goldier. He was well sup- bercre, while her elder son, Reginald, had Poes to his oýwrl room, and flings himself
ported by hls men, and. generally succeeded been at school, and she kntw she would down by a large chair, ln which he huries
ln ail he undertook. mis$ hlm more than elle would cewn, far bis bead. ý Ton much, oh God ! tno mu(ýh,

After the Mutiny was subdued he came moro. ch have pity on my mother,' he moans, and
to England en. furlough. 'to see: his father CHA= R IL the" let uz leave him kneeling bàore his
and t&mily. 110,waa Majoir thm His s.tay

God Par on 1nto the next morntnX, prayltg
in England. was a very short one, fçr thouih Twe years -have passed Since, Frank first

witli a paÊsfonate entreaty that bis mcnhergL youag Mgn', he, was so etrongly recom- went to, achool, and now he fa at home fer mlght somehow be sp 1 ared from this terrible

1 gentlemen of Influence in Tudia, bis long summer holldays. Time and publie
ry-and civil, as an.offleer likely school. lýife have altered him 'very little ; he blow. lie kn.ew Only too well that his fa-

tber had drunk hirazelf to death, and thatto do good service in the pacification of the Is-still bis mother's pride and joy, and he la
country, that.he w4s; made administrator of rising fast ln the echool. Reginald bas also waa the reason that no alcoblol of any Ittnd

larce DrôvInce, wfth'the rank of Colonel. Come -home He bu fin had ever been allowed w1thin thelr hdýne.

Col- OICUtts WaS quItO as succusfill wlth gt the Univeraity. an d la now about toi enter In all bis un,68SIness about hls beMher he
thé natives ag he haçl been wîth bis sol- into partuemhip wltb, j:yr. Reynolds. It is a had never thonght of this uloet terrIble of

ýdiet%ý.,They &uàed-hlm mtittréln and frôm, 'Joyely riummeez eyoptpg,: and mm Cramer all causes tor ft, because he had thonght
télng- disaffecteà they hecamË loyal 'and hm bçen ý *auderjmg round hier- beautltal. lit- that,, like himself, Reginald had ne-ver tast-
true bot: to théir chief and the British tle garden which overlooks the river Asher, ed a-ny alcobofat ali. Now, when he began

from which. the amall tovn glie lives In tahes to think of lt, there were.many thlngs by
AtterlWéYba±'EFCOI, Oldeutt came to Eng- its n«». HeT gouls arm ww round her which he might have, guessed It, ýnow that,

imd':'àgMn, Wben he Wu ral"d týo the rank wala t, and at last he had drawn her gently as he sald bitterly to himeelf, ft- was too
CK'Geâehd,:An(l knighted. He hlid a longer into the house, saylng, as he close the Icng latp-- And EfPe ? As he thought of her he
ët&Y this L tim% -for his PrOvInce -WaS ln 'a 1;'Tewl wlndow WhIch çWelled ont on the trim sprang up and paced up and down the room
lwtate of ýwà_ 1ýb ïltêhtâlmtv- when to 1 chilir for u w1ýh clenched hands, and as ho d1d go alittle la*xl, , It la RettIng 0 YO

rétmmeâl tê' fil(na he WU accompanled to be out sny- jo«g .or, jn0jher ; beMdes yon feeling of great anM.oDrang up In hla 4eart1by a -.daughter of Ille old tdenà . General are laoki4 Ure,[I, b"nt you bettejý gyl to towards hie brother, ý.wbich did not igu
-C*urtèn4Yý -ý as bis wife., ÉMs was a good bai fý atray ubtil he*,ent4alm-aw -lits kne« again,

inother, e was à gadd Ë.us-.. Je - answered, 1 1 eluk 1 when it wu XWually replaced byý kwafne''*MM ahd ftthzr, and thèy batie ý-dév"«tOe - ha'd' better go.' néginald hpo nààîît come in of the deepest Pity and. sorrow.
dutles, at thé but 1 suppose yýou WM stay up for him?

1tale , - CHâPTER Ili.Ïr"z«ý th 'benellt eve17o,,e inust not expSt youug lovers, to keeP*uliewithw the "bere of thmr nll> _ 1. Wè 'Me next mornIng Reginald came down toearly Ilpurs l'
breakfast w1th a beavy, ffullen fam 'Mrs.rigt1t, Mother; 1 *111 sUj up for him.'
Cr=er could pet imagine what waz &4duI bave SOM'q reg4tag i wiýnt tD ab.": But

-znet to wIth lier twoi sons, sho eauld, nqt belp
esà, Oïier, Ili bis MOtýhïT,after ho ha& mi good-

and t1lýý, door IWA be.-hiiid her, a.tr« MMkda«, t2ýý. 4U %ffl not wéli with liyank,

look éàà hé tà,ýt- Sagte ame etorte'àt cheerfulnes&
î1ýM , .C=i naLld loft the rý>omPrank follow-

hw'r le a lot mge t iaké *à about wuen Êiwof eurin and your eyes like two 4eWe, I w1ah he w - say tq iý brOUlda#t be 06 &éadfUllý, ed blm, ln& I raUe ODdik
=oM=tý 1 Regl-nald Shtagged his Ehouldèrs

fi* - tb>,ý Vee*ný_ew doni îeMkiï1ý thç, =01h
Oft îew ' f -*' ý

ânff cirli, ten -ýo, 0 to, býed more be MMeý in
hear&,at àbw tbingt bàli:.Iwm 14e. thae, 1 wý» sup- 'Vell, what doTou, wmt r saa.:Rqo»b%

jaughxý, tcm'l Ùüt hW f4de ffldè±ay, fSm to sa UD fer b1Mý -ho *U go laie that 'ttlrni4 ronm b4ýk
bed be*» 1»:tffleî Md Vaet ýQ to', Mit,

Br'h
Uft it 1w, ôt determination me bbeb.

ïo ane chee let, v4w, "Uý yott r. thin "bbw iýggY*U-
dent r45Ï fkgý* _J gàmiàitt 'Oe _"e sa bM" whether

"d Aewe terzibly; and; w4ything waum 40: Our mouler 8 tteart; Nr"ýý %tow 'eýgo drOet11ýý* 'he, 0à lo 4e lvm;y- «J4, V gui. 099*-iO«
is 'tgýlktrýg àt ýaU«' a to Wort- 1%e: t4ffliýt 19

iwj, 1ý 4taYý and aak& ýU UMO 'kt=* 4xýW"
ïM*

M" jýW=L"d, thýt ývIlI Reenald do. not tome Aiiýee,1 4éèÙý Ëttie
"fn-,h* >Qom, tUtýý» let. ble- rmb4,v*n7,t b*ez,ý bri»ýKbt xw for. ý

tly Mon» t%ë""ýàÏWà 1
îj"e, 1 W1,41ý là babeýe jewiï*'* Wb»&

U 
tor,

fate ôlock no-W anid eîîMüký opule"x>r" M ýe0rM_1%"f
'tÙ,j brotbeee tpptl-- ;À

bro
aie 1 'je

zund', ir,# -hi mont Eme ?, Fr&"
on tbi> 401W. b" nagulg;Sa AMOL,
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me youthat, l As, the day ôn ho blecame terribly theBl:iu,' he wh.laPeted, «)fother çadtmmt tIgt stimiff agaili, rýr=
teg Bàlie 1ýe1#r for ber Oxloue, aý1d,ýwhen, h15ý Mother said, frently Re h" beard their voleça, ýand.,Regjnsjd

htP.»Unlry you zot %bat mie, Înar- _4 atshe thoùglit, lt Was..almott, tixne that beckened them ln. TheY bout over:-bi

4-with a great glilp at homo;: iie ýlupipe4 up and ealdl a1ïx1ouélý,j het tèal,% talllli# fMM nfqe,ý-S -eylm.
ýe"veh Ilé &mftýd:jLf her:.Ul# inth, uttie

bythe _Aýêirý to iàéef thé It gbwgtÉ he had. Wiâéd 11W
tr the boy ",he atood In ýwa 'ttm'e,:bét6m ]le met 14 but at ald's hands. ' Take care of - mother,* and,

ý_;tgàe «ý,jàM, and #1OWýythere cginq;tc! hhn last he beard the sound of oars plied -7ery little aD use, am -and
4>varwlielming sense of shame. He, the Ulnsteadlly as lt seemed te him,. and voices closing his eyez again ho fell as'

brother, te Pe there before tbiS Uld Rs sécutîng: seme jovial song whieh thelr own- Is there that does net know'that Bleep ? ýwhO
à Slpr4t. Untit lut night Frank had.,Iook- en Ejeëliled t 0 have little more control over does ne kjjowýth8 solemn smile of

ý__çd up_ to him u the 14ealof all,,that. a than tlley -had, over their oars, Frank abi2d7 seul jjink ln the deep glumber ? To ary-
ýyonnS men abould; be l». had been a hero (J'Ored. Hé fameled ho could Ifflr ids bro- ôn4.Vtô h#àý Ween it the sigony lot. the legs of

blo elu-, but no«,,It *as all gene. aU the-es volce amon« thèm., &,n1ý .later theirýbà -lias ln 3ojùè;ý-M M7ýre ed
ee boyish swe and reepect and ho knirw the boat came jp ý »Ight-yes Èlegii"àld waë àwàyý for even as -thé sun'shineà, cAir -;ftTtite

ln, hi* brotbees.,Iieart, there could be there, ehoùtlÉg among the londe9t. , As lua sk3ý whIch pýen covered
..,UoMug but rerouh.ý He groaned h6avilY;- they drow near'Fmiik gtop%)ed and 100ked nu >féî'ýa w1th dark el ài3ý ý-e ho 1 dôèg- êeou re
_0M lm Mid. I.Yon4a" qult* Tight, Old chaP, In horror. HIÉ brotlhgr. saw h1mý aud amp- glory thé eté aod shine- De ùfter-ý au

,m ipkçM-lëiýTo alonefor,& little while, ed up ln theboajý whkh. W" îLeayný ladeù tËe pain tÉai,:Iaýà'ene betore till- one ex-
with men who hsd but litt44 SeUse lètt' ln ýeth tý-)P SjVjêô4ý.' ey"

11V W& Praülk "ntly, tlfem xe, you, yoùng me.çol,', he, crI thy éâlvatici4l
tOUchedm.b7 bje -.Î«4&eSý -,-,tben ýhR ý1Oet bjà-balànc.* and. littie -te

1,-ýcet ýÊk Fou te- Ëmke Uny, Vr*pý1SeR river., -1?ýroýnk wtts a iKood swimmet, he two years before 'ÉÇ_ et,

' tèrý , 1 axii »re "U *Pl make thë= jww thut th(>, men iii e's boAt . t! ne for, %ho Wanl,e telad w -è agib dý be gi= le'iii-Weif 11rot
With heit

à=-ew -à-ut-"Iç -dèë# In unged -hum 1,0 hý040 iýe tel
4ad ho -1ce therý6OU4 ùn1y casting one Sot ujý to, the boat, the men ln it leedt'orer even ahappy one. But It w'àSiàý,pï-thà

te help hlm, and ln, doini the at.laRt. gÉhe passedaway, end ývq1t. ýf _ iýý
"be-sowy Cloud the door. boat; The stock remlled ther sens anci -ber 70ungest and her bet beýO-Ve4 abiL. imet

LAPTER M mont of'them seramý1O Unto the l Y îer Êuean&s siQryý, ', shGý hù sjýeè

'PU grfflsome ot theà. &a«giùk wf iMaV gorro u tears ôvez'loàè.. Te
For about month after the mae we with _theMý %t' r" the bMt1ýý'

Oùr 
t4f, ibeli

tu 1ae ebaPter 'al' ent had tumeà"ýév* au oýW,'hUd ýýyËht-1ffl off' _heT htýaýan* zPin and
la hýà.. aià StàýnzAî film, ànà hè %a -n k. the eterrIble tempUtiori which hae," Umeg

v" #iFfer tba,1ý 'ho uwd te - beý, but %ýën jile Othen ýhàU rcached Ohé bý,nk th .tpgetherBY. al È1m,ýmst m pg
>2ý- thOugbt tMt'WO$ r9thOr ýa Offl Bfgn .ý_ýtùrnëd an<l Mw his white iraitý@ rfsà f6theý
itj= ý <Ythtr;wlfoë, à$Dëoey whéa ho ný*,e 0 and th
pie a Yery extrit,.dëvoted 'jüý[iped' th, and n. È

tlàeylaid h1ma en th, jýý-à bIaýk, -J
êry hia lfà'nçle anà his

el 101+ér 1>ý trýUMç
ýâ2 taiuiid tý theý'6them,-ta helv bim,
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itt 1
àm *eii hivë flüè' aËd r&ii3ed htin gentjy up au carried h m,' -eer, jpiarry azyoiýé- tW MI *W

àttMd'ÉÏgee b" ÏP6ý* Off M âný h to his viother, wha stýàcfd- ià*mrï
*Mer, 4WO dets pew. Co p

ln 11*tà Ëùýh afte, he týà b,ý£U'ýba îhý1n býn6,e Éi' *î
ý,neA6 bed e 1ÊW111tUé-ýive=
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oi Mon-ey. Mis farm. and stock -had to be then. 'Well, you've done bletter than I ex- ffl Impressed that he felI on hls knéee amd
sold, and he and Lucy went tô live ln the pected, Lucy ; but what about George implored Sir Walterls forgivegess.
village of Radholm, with hls sister. Lucy Adams? I hear he ils going to be mar- We m'aY learn the same lewxm fjýom an in-

took ln dresemaklixg, but,- as yet, Was OnIY ried to a very pretty girl, bis mater's- of dent In the life of Sir Isaac Newton. Por
able to earn very l!tt1e.ý daughter. I guâsed how -it would be.' m'anY Years the great man had been study-
-An& then ber 'father bad a long 111nessi 'Is he V sa-id Lucy. 'Well, I've nothing Ing a special 8ubJeet. The papers were

-and. eeery penny that: had been saved frOm - to do -with that I toid him not to wait for nearly completed and lay on the study table.
the wreck wu iwaliowed np.: At his death, mA.* Me left the rol for a tel minutes, and on
-the debts,-froin 4U euurm- amounted tO a And yet- ber, heart had'süfik wî[thin ber.' returning tound that bd$ little dog Dluinond
,hundred. polm'as. Would God lot >or have this trial? She bad overturned a lighted candle and the

we-cau .never, pay It," said old Mis& Daw- worked away bravely - and no news of PaperB'weredestroyIed.ý It*asagreatiom,
son, -, jilis no use jo itty. Y-emr fath8r Ought George came. Mis marrlage had not taken for Sir Isaac was aný6ld man and could not
ne"r :to' have' llzt.ened to,-tlWt man ; and place, or Bhé «vould have héard jt, wrIte the book over egadii. Mis firat im-

Adams, with this She had so much to do now thut she was PUWe was to be, angry and thraah the deg.d.;i4àýMqe bangi But Ingtelad of that he, said: 'Oh, Diamond,overyou obliged to, get a girl to help ber. Then,
him,' said Lucy. 'I when ber suiit died, she mcved futo a large Diamond ! you Ilttle > know wha-t mischlef

znean to, ee: blin :up., bouse, -and more orders came ln---one, two, YGIÙ have done.'

M oW *hel hio given him up. three, fouý, five years pasffld-by- and n»w Wbellý,We are Provoked 4blà a good Mn
s s went, up to her little attie room the last ten pounds bf ber. fathtr's. debits bad tIli) think bet be spuk. ý ne, =t thne

es rested on an illuminated tel which YOU are very angry "d te& incline to iay
y beenpaid at mldsummer.

ýpüt up on the wa;i some dne ffl, She was standing at the cottage door -one 90mething which afterwardS -You *111 rezreý,à4etafter ehe and h father left the farm., gummer-S eveer ning, when a haýnd was laid Just Pause and BIIOWIY e0auty twerfty. By
-nGWIýmPre, abtentively than on her. ehoulder, and a -voice sald Luc that time the ImPuIse will have pay

she Ihe r doue. 'Why, George. It Is never you P and You wUl have controlied your temper,
uý inthe of trb;ublè, I Umper can - -There oncet'Pm 1, 1 11, . ý. . .1 1 Hérý,efuee- colored ail over. Perhaps he be controlled,

-wili cieliver the, and thon shait gIgrlfZ me.' lind eome to tell her he was married. lived a boyý who grew up to -bè a famciga_ge;. ýrûM Qod ý jý ýher- 
ee, Lier,

È. this wM à measa îs mm-, ýAre. -toly rich 'Pre&eher-RObert Hall. Au a bAýhe bad aPOU
Il Upon me. in tî» daý- Of 4uý and gmnaitor

àay t'i troll te I'm not. But l'"*' tered hbIL
-Qh,ý One day heýw«I troubW

Wheà Owe '.W» " e she' pI ýout ber d eÙ debt&, every çno. God t4t lie WeÊ lntO.i 4uliatDjitge to Pray andill'eart to him foîý à JàAped jqW_,ý - Ne ýhas, broughit -xao PtWugh 09 ma
ý, - . _, _, ý.1_ d lxwd,ý È to, -8he 1iM el - tb*
Éad ý4i _ý1 could never, have,ýdoW, ét praye w" angwered. Re pined thé Vle-

'to býý a--fIl h1m.' thrY: oveý his temffl, and in' after days
5- she bad- date Sem. 1--.oh, Lucy, r".: orten -,Mmdemd knOwn U a man of MOI kludly and gentif'the ýýt thing to -dý,, 'but heq ar know disposition.away. 1 Was a4gry with ypu, but'i

mu h a8 gl;,;e JPW4 Q oe now ypy were y1X4jý-_ 1 bal" ýb«enýýkpptýýby T-Ilherelles the secret et wt-=It#&ry, We
tbýe-, of te bnt

_qq, and-ýD»W_,jýve copp, b9ck' CalmOt cOnquer temPer,,Cur»lv whW
for y", Dç&r,ý,uFy,ý y J7fqp»ný,Ahe helP em m *e <*

he.ought, to 4 e, ýIIvàr1dfor me. lHe. th, rffleUr.his luDirit, is grewtoir, üAn
üe tîùtý *P- Èeî Owil 1)ur-

b*t ii os veil as she ÇQUW., GGd?,ý',t
uldihelp Il bear Iti and ab»iVffled,

ý*,r,,ta!th.-to -trust him more thell She had le His start 1m Lfféý!ilm years. û% trleandoep«ra4ý.ûn bad nW
ever dçI ln ber Ute. t'An 4ýf%44 #4ez*, Oy."P

suct
el -M , taeëàl ame Yem etc, al an exch=g% -:'by Mr. Lsn]É!411,e, e

eat st 1iëîl'D4ýo -w1ný lobk- Street Prayer-meel
4ýk ýoÙt î:W leé biue and theivl . -d7ffte ffl bis twb li a

boy and a Élri, and 4, 1 wid4W wüh, ài 'a
ig» 'jýffl had..,.

ho t*ýr
«Oept a ",trODý ta IMDPUùe zrol Ùjýj

ditôr or lior -put, in e£L WU oQtýOne dajý 1 en the.: Ïeaa%»d of ten yearo he resôlvelà to
A, brilliant aun ob*ne in a gpek wark ln aome great zentre of trade, âàdto, Rfatted for X»Ný York, lyh4me a distaztrela-j-üOt then a, Ike c ou M sky. ý'_AU iLt -one c1O*4sý,tý , ,

rý Tbe %Xn 'd tivle oitered him a tûme uutil ho Doum andW&S *n ý tu »ü .1 But, ý»4As,1 it Pffltalit tà bé »
à ïkirt dou up In 4 bunUeý*n her ipInutet the-Itetnlng liaàUell, Md tJh»'týVn- easy t2êýý to ftud ýa Position iz a r«mwtab*

Thm -ub"Mlptmed bnene*K, bàI ýiî ODM 'wbere bail
and'the 4& wu -congregated, "a et -boy bad Mtey

work, ln bar-zûof.,ýÊ, uA wait 'Mi îý
UýýPàý* IWM t> buxë w«#,

sýin never ahlp«m 'iýAd to th quebUdià,,
ke4 el ý,*xb Otiill îz» yon w=t a 4foeto

thmr bomb ý41ÀWW Iwo have, &a,
fS th &nd -WélviýPëO tbýB

me buji_Ià&+ J4ý* _to, tthsle*4f 'Une" ùtéet - ýPApI am Oeff,114 lillm,tWI]ý *qI Do Ym xge*10*..Il '- fillr III ýW , 1,'ý "'ý L'**th e"QMýàQe *hsl )ýýntý th» p aygrol $uià, WM bo II : in xaeIAOV and th«U
e 1àïW"ý4, et Min, 'V*Ibëe

o ýWLt*;ý0"V#4 weÀ

eelOng b4

1110 ed *n,ý tue,AýZ

Éà



The Mottéd Paie. jour dé& and thouget Ild writel a Wd geother paper *ver it. 4.fter
etter to you thmmprlmym -when a moment he thowm botu,:papèrs

(,gy,,,&nnA Spottsw we, . ý : e , . .. ý
1,*ùJùtedýto1éok to:É on ýa iÈhèiý there

EWe, conte here a minuteý' call- up.wordis ln the dietionary liké big wag a big, black blot
ed. the littie girls father one day folka do, and just as 1 open»d the q see now,.Papae said theý Uttle.

-ýfrôinMt-Btudy, where he was busy book Mélinda almost tell out of my, girl. 'One _wrong made two
at wdrk. Elzie, who, was playing arms, and ý that scared -me and 1 w,=p tthat tùnEý didn' it?,
schoel with her four -dollsý caught jumped and the ink tell Qff the peu samwered PaPO4 1týt ta
top DeR MeUnds4 ber oldemt and fa- onto the book, and--J Eltde hesi- whai 1 *auted to shôw, you. -, jýO À
yôli4t,<ý lu hêt armà, and ran iàto tated. ember zow?you thjý1k you eau rem
the room "And the4; ûnj»bed p,ýpa, lyou Tes, and: 1 am, jun aw

t& it "Pa ?11 she àeèd. were -ut,-il more ficared", and :you eau beý and *0 la Melindaý answer-
Ser fathèr wis- turning aver the shut the book and rau i"y.' ed KWe.
lea-vçz.of the big dietiQuaT.. Re ýWhy how did yo know «r 'Then 11111nust YDÙ bÔtl4 1

Id ;tiàat

tear that was, IW in
es down ElaWs cheekýý n.

'Mélffle

'DoIl Melinda,1
ran happily out of the studj, lare
not you glad that papa knowê

about that blot? and Mefinda said

lyewjiet as plain 40Z could

thé- -hàff. T

rey. Then, KathaTine brokè the,

'là h

A 0 lq ilu
1ýde ýqe,

papa

oUe

M if "erz

P$LP'4 but when
t

ed tol-tea ýbfZ IioU on tbe Whlte: oil had tolà eoiýie "One Mo-ft&ql
abole It bet e 'aie ink e"kea ýinto
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Pr HID MESSENGF,]Re'

laughed. She had just wakéd up 'Oh? the rest chorused. taking his shaggy head in both.
and everyone k'new that she had 'Yes, hels a witch of a baby to hands, kissed his wet face, the tears,
not the least idea what she, was Bay- pick them all out? laughed grand- pouring down her face. Nero was

ing 'Me tool to! Pa.-,'Advocatel N.Z. for the rest of the voyage the pet of
4 the next bouse there.,were. no the whole ship. ý It was curious,

little flapping elethes on the lineYý Nero. however to see how froin that time
but Gran(ipaTod.,Podded his rey (By Rev. B. Payson Rubbard, of on he made himself the sentinel
bead deeigively. lftrtford, Coun.) and bodyguard of thechild he had

qhere% a baby in that. bouse, he In the yeap 1861 the steamhip sàved. He always placed himself

Swallow 1 lett the Cape of Good' at, the Bide Of the chair- Of a»Y Per-.
1-Whyý_Gr:4ndpa Tod, 1 don't 8ee Hope, bonnd for England. Among son in whose arms-she was, his eyes

à sign Qf - 04el' Elgic CT!ed. cIs the passengers wag a child of two, watching every, movement She
he àdded,-polltely. years and a nurse. The làdy. had made. Sometimes she would be

M*ýU": sinUed. She saw the also brought with her mlandsome laid on the deck, with ouly Neiro to
sign, too. Then Katharine saw: it Newfoundland dog. , A_ ýa#y watch her, and ïf inelined to ereepcom

-board nailed 'cross the of the passengers were assembled out of bounds, Nerols teeth,'faEiten-.
klfý.Ëà -àoory ý to keep him from on thé deck, when s-dddenly all ed firmly in the skirt of her frock,
tumbling,ôpt!l she cried; and at were awestruck by the leud and promptly. drew her back- When'
t'be 8Oundý of ber voice a small reams of i woman. the steamer - reached her d-estina-
brown head, and two, round, brown Irhe nurse, who had been holdilig tion Nero r"ved a regular ova-
eyes appegre&,gbove: the %board. the ffla in ber arms &t the 8ideý:Of tion as he was leaying the vessel.ul . 1 - .-à i' É Solhe one4wel on t t ey wash cried 'Thýree cheers ferthe vessjý4 had lost lier hold of. the
hie clotheB?-? rep=ffl Eric', graye-. rega "d ît had- eèrç,,7ý ae àey. y.iýr.e with aess Uttle on gilyenlallen

oçýý ara i#tôý the ÈTeit Atia«tic.
Aàer. Uiâ:i they, looked at all the But Éômethiùg rueédiwiftly pagt. Sounded on every Bide. He kept

-louses foi baby - sies. itýW" her; there was a lèap overthe ves- close tô the nurWs side, and watch-
great -ftii. The firat one the Paffl- sells side, a'splaà'h ýIntÔ lheî wateiý -d, his little charge arrive on dry,Y
ed had no 'appear- land.ba Meo. and tfien Ne.rols blkck bëad,

là4 clýdîiÂ: 64F lIe ,ýas tak.en to, the home Of bis
0é ed ÈÉýVe ng the

wlePifi Sdrý._ýw that houeeF,,zhL-ý little mi%ýress,.w.here he'lived ünt-ilend". Éii:'teet.h.:
wêre. > Stopped la e'e _MS grave hi

:Ée îËetllâew it -Was à battered. B tilooe 40 -jýý le, y at. Ulüe ý01 Englisk ehuýchYard, in the, bur-

dôlly, sometiniès a little cart', Or the dog was f ar behind: lu the W:ake ai plot ot the familyto whiéli he

Pn9edîýand 10 mark'ed a fair,
iu

M'ore &ften ganère to. pel. ýbr th '11*' One to the'memory of Nem?
-'Oui, Dumb Animgls.1denitot It was on côuld just înake out on Cin

waves the dogs biàèk headj hold
Jng'l sômèthing, In Iiiig mouth.

sà,id ma M'Ma, and they et lw The mothèr of the,
eOujeO»ý_ý iXtfdde tU'e 0-pffl _ $Uleeu: the ded - eyeà &
dô" -*à*- Êinglag, IÙ-- W l«ýVl, m"ý> «ç!ýjy af ter týe -boa, se, tie,

k upo -và*f WhID *Iîh ine
rnily to 

. . .... ... .

gr&n ýý»mothuesa ffldW,'hi#h -&Md tuf

itë t
fflw le a
-"-Ji,* 1

difto-ýetd,. Ïhé %îý azid 8uehl a apar enougb, ai lut lýo allow oi the My plcaftd àd *bJ»ý

M ibe "d and the d"i
ý,A ro d

PI,

eý ýsteaýjà *aÀ

iveil a lTl(uýak GýodP

effly
Tblëf

,4 Ted
1W »«k aUd bwaks b*
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wlicked cities the whole place ohould. be
pkared on t-hëlr acceûnt But 41ae, there,

goo -la, Sodu=,ýI nor evenwre sot ton men.,
fW0.

ý04 ihe "ne Phe et was the 0-nly
mae Who ng* w»Mwoula reéelve the,
GKn ileiat tîý Warn t4,elty'ýit'Its 4eýouhffi'9'

the-men of bis ýheuMho1d, they 14ugheil
h1m, te ocorn and mocËed at Illm. Ysari, M
theýmorning Lot and-bla wife and bis, two
daughters followed the augela out of Sodem. Saved.

LEM N VU.-AUGUT 18.' Lot'a wife looked bwk-,Iceitengly at the City Several yean agO, one Sund«y-ý mornIng. a
and as she tarried In the pladn the sulphu- YOUmg man crept dùt Of a markýt-hOuse l'
Toua fumes fmm théburning city overcUM-6 -Philsdelj>hlàl luto the nipping alr, juet as

Abrahamls làtercession. ber and ahe wu unable ta moveI from the :the bI begau tA) -ýrIng for chureb. -He
pl&cè irbere ahe Bteod. LoI h% daugh-_ had 1 ept UrMer a swi àli nighiten.,eoeàpM to. ZOU ,but theý were already bad juin Ifîm, M athére ln a »tUpxýr, m a 1 ng
90 talûted with the ens ai godom thàt the debaucýh.
rest & thtlr Me wu miaemble. Hls faýéeP ýWhIeh 4«d éIýS been &11(ýàtwâïid

ALUI prayer ploased. God, for he la reflneld, waa b1pe from cold, £4 bioGloidea. Text. M everywbere Wfthôot,:Zý=IOUË that e"ry seul eorea i hié 'cliathéâ were ce, -à ÉýM C
The. éfféI fervent Pilayer or a lightý- ehould tù"=, him anià Ind,.everlast4rik Efe. ture, blit on rap cofered

'ray for the Bal- with miid.
60ý90 mat avaÎM& raineXl--James ta tx> » .I..

of, si>ulf3 aüd, he t-kkes Ipteasure lu He àiàgkëréd, .. ane. ëlx-
ýAqmzX,, OUr reQueýý for ôtbcra.1ýý on TeXLI gr Ea-ch au- ha

Ustion , the $ne w:ý stteëtj4ý the ely drèm- M. .
s*k 'Obouu 0 us 8dded faith and bold- âd, ctowdsthroijeý,,% te rhzr»lý, awam tefore

(2SYý krd Abrxhaýà &,ýE* mear,, ýiàî" 094. -ft h1à, ïY ffl,
py the riobtpo" witZ 

4
WJU thou aloo deWa- ike ow gre a t -#rivilffl Id Wlàg' ab1,ý te ed- hia Usua, stfmulant,
the- wickbd,? (t4)"Peràdî,ýitrd 't1ereý be
fiftr ri wlit thon dresa G0âý as Ofir father whe dellghts te

glve- :eiLber d&,ïýée rea He gwsped v 1 ýa _bçýrrid i3ick Uêt
#za our respQnMbi- eravLug for, 44 0ý

a -Wýrý f6r the perishing,,ýoulg
àiouhd,-ýr gi thee ta go Étterthio ma=er, te tee1ý1r= ebat f1ýkPPJ»e àWxe a. U ta hýà M,
fi nioý e augh for us ti> be saved ourse1'ýes, 

brimlem 
ht,

B>Ytbe rigbteouis 'wn the, wicked . and Il to flm
IWIe Must try te botter humandty and tu glad-

tbia'tàe rigbbNM, sÜould be as the wleke,&, PawiL for wàlekey, butile had not-hi-4g, Th,.n
dým our Fathèr'r. Leart by oringing lest souls

tb&t be far from thee - ShaU not the judge to the savlour. it la true tbat only the hé dr'Opped upon a atone step, jeadIng, as.jt.,
of all tixe earth do right ? (26) And the the Holy happenèd, Into, aP

Lord 8aML If 1 find In Sodom Uty righteous Y, Spirk can do thLs worir -but
SpIrIt WOI thron4 human channels Some elegantly dreseed women, seelng the

WithiiÏ- the city.j thI wili apore ail the wmtiched sot, drew àeIr erments eýQfflr and
pkwe for thieir,, (27) -Aud ci EIII Tr"o.pk" hurried. by on ýtj)A, ethtr<ý"We.
gbwwemd- Allid %M4. 13epDld now, 1 have tak- One elderly Wcmazi turned to 1001,- eti"htà
en impeil, mà4 tbei -T-,erd WhI& Ewlade, re IXEI JUSt h t-

nm but duat,ànd uàW. (MýPerù4ve0tgve ýute.-Deu ed,

there shaU lack ûve'of ihe fitti, rlgfkeoili_"Vý. la c
wut iýéU deetroy au the City, yéaps 'h,

di If 1 lu
be ad there 1tçIr tý

and 11yo, i *Ili licil deeroy l ýW VýtRY. "teytUluk he
ispnke ünto -him yot again, -d fflàd, 'ý,érUdý 19yem ý40 alL-77JOIUL , What chd it J

lahali be forty, fannd thffl. rying to livâ lea tg
ab JI;

not'do: ItI f(ýklýtyla gàke. Ê o: anotheI ý then brandy.
"d h» ggd untp hbu,, 04 jet, net the et Ud,, b -et,üd t-ww gpeak. Peradvën- 41 ý ý ý,bo àngri., a, ýeuàý:44, 4L

îeL

tli Lit a, vý_ WA î
Î_ ý_t1tû la trille' and tavern.',
uffl me te speak unto the I»M PII - Pri.,. Aug.. shalt net covtt.' tut'hIs. friend drew.his arm, Withili h
twe tbere shall be twenty to=-d there- Azd Own and'hurrîlýd' itin>, tremblin'g, ind re,ý1
1ý*1iýýj6t ýrýWW ýàM -4etzor 4t fot, t0ý,êatzI0

-niât 
Î lbg"down the etrffl to a ýlitdelinll wher,ý q,

th hQ4
t,%'blewes set wl strgo$,

"be -io'*ua tbýý 1"d die :t Wàk
1 e-rbel il

OY
'the Lord Welit 1" ýiMy, -000 , OeL

j14, te, lee",ëomm wiýInig 'with Abtal=i.
UIIW bis, P14wé. te

Suggestions. à

"e]ý«dy
ýoM beI thé

ü t'he, organ ;ànd_ý-
0 -_tW,,,ý!eeý,w ý- -tj the old,

bion; 1mý e st should '3ay, tO nd býUÉ ýi#
tbËMýtb e2 "im

tÉý *»k te Goà. T m là Gédred

'big lx et _1o1M4_1ïbý1bte)ý"t41it Èhela L4ý ber.. 4pVit0à gua6t& at table, he te« iùýcd

youive broUght a few crackerî or ÇYeS. Ile listýenIod feW

saadwiehes with ýçku. 'I've been, tto buBy tu were.read. -T

'UK 'R, !j
td, cik remI te

de«tr1àYiýt4e titi* au -fSs, pýurïjcniar leu=, If laye, be his tQrtiý,
fW b* aboiat,, ta jàr

beie tbejr ntir

Z,



An ho= later, Mr. Wilson was back agaM school. Our minister's name la Mr. Hall,,

lWell, =y frIendl ho l said, coming Into Correspondence- but he ls away ' for a month's holidays, anq
tbeý ehop this thne, « yon vel pglnted the'let- we have another one: his name la Mr. Mar-

têts well «ARmbý; ft stands ont ftnely, "ThiS tin. We are. havInà very hot weather jusI

hýft». and p-oùndo to 1 let," but ho* "ont Camzbellfard, now. We take the -'Messenger.1 in _oui

that ward »ëj=ateý ln 'Setarate ÉîtablIng Il De&r Editor,-We have taken the 'Mes- Suaday-school, and 1 get it every %uiiday.

fflûlndr, Ind I aveu it ?, âanger' fur a I*ng time, and, 1 hardly, think have three sisters and three brothers.

YDtt z &Olt me.lýu to gay I've put tfiatlteald Ucouldgetalongwithoutit. Ilik-areading LOYDE LAgeà 12).
theýletters, too, and would so mueh like te

ffld Bernard.
But I do. Ce up a4d look at lt your- see one from me there. , 1 have been on a Inna, Ont.

visit fer a mouth and had a very pleasant Dear Editor.-I have a cat with four lit.
SeIL, time. I went away back to the north of tle kittena. Two are grey and two are bJac1ýFre went ftatý vex7 afternoon, RWI hop- 1,
int tÉee, wu agme, miieýÀke. , Éut Mr. Wil- Hastings, to a little country post-ofâce and white. I have a ý cow and a calf.

Word called HogÈn. As I have alwayslived in a sold my sheep. I go te school and am lnpou wu qulo r1jht-thezftý K00d the town, It seemed fitraageto me te 1lndýýmy- the fourth book, 1 like my teacher, big
Witt 14ýPWXY 'W etaÙdlng ont conspieu- seit back among woods, and rocks. It ls name Is Mr. Rowley , . 1 like the 'Mffleengee
quffly. icturesque Indeed; but just at first,
-la Mr. Barnard turaed away very P very much, výnd liked the 8tory named 'Left

againfZan =Wenlt%-=e by way of a plç,ý of 1 was afraid of being chased by wolves or Behind in the Mountains,' very much. My

b4d for whîsh he, had just painted a board eaten by wildcats, if 1 ventured tO 90 far birthday lm on Dec. ý2. N. Bý & (Aged 11).

&ýb0enCf 1 Ü9 It 'Wbea ha reached from thé bouse. But 1 soon got used te my

&Émayed. surroundings and found thera very enjoy- Grenville.
It hé g=ea M iiiè board still mov,- ablé. It seemed nice to rua wild for a Dear Editor,-l go te Sunday-school. MyPoit of TAnd for sale, etc.' -

little while, and 1 found some nice IfttIO teaeher's name !0 Miss DawAçn.-> 1 like ber
*et back te hîs work-shop, girls there te play. with nie. w«. woulà very much. We have three bantam chieli-

thltt:the:dSr and tried to tbJnk the matter take our dolla and -a plece ùt 111realUand ens;- they are likelittle birds. We have
butter andsugar, and run alyray to -spènd a ralf jaamed 'Blossom'; It If; sweet. 1 havq

e.îltyre Qe mine wu done lae wéek- Ïon- 'fio;wers'in the
it ih tbat r g, happy day, picking e ave

à one sister ahd two, brothers.
what me 0 woods. We would come howý tired out ýjog and a cat. GEORGIE P. '.4,,ed 9ý).

quiâti, clever workm,44 could, not un- and covered with big mosquito bites but
derstazd IL we soon forgot such little troubles; and after1 ý 1. was wffl moughl ho thougt, and I Grenville.

dkSt retftene« anything opecial hindering lots of àupper and butter-milk, were ready Dear Editor,-l go te Sunday-scilool, and

me 'wh en 1 was about IL I àidult ap any- for more fun till bedtime. It sPemiPdý se get the 'Northern Messeuger,' and lii;e it
strange te us at first th go, to bedwith-ýthe very mach. Myý te&chers naine is Mis8 B.tËinÏ in,ýýpart1cýp1ar eCeý4 fflb4Pe...ýUve a mee, oL the 'pièd frogs' «cheetrW, 1-fliging Çooke. 1 Us ber very much. 1 have fourCjý" àr two filour èars; butý,wè soon getmsed té 1t, and pets, a dog numed fflor,,,a - ktttea , namel

IL I..-waiiè -tu bqnor or J'm'a ïîsùia lavé feu -lonely we-0 no lUget, a: eýnaryý u=ed -Preffle, and a iium-
ebtfldn't bav-B bëêh thýttf sorrý:whezr1t wâs time te go home, for

The M>b1='ýý $Wl V«en Pred ber ut eàt*«»ý , 1:;bave:three brothersi and
people were ali so kind. and. it seeMdd hard ýitrthd,*,y,
to ccimià7 *=e, wfi7 litèm elaýlbt*è W-be, or Uaked. Amr" - XV

lfgzeb
Whoft.'he', wéUL'ý6 the club In the'eýr6tling tb haVe so pýoperly. Eýnt V»riýàpo -.1 m"

ffl pavem agýalu gome, ùÏié àhd hàýë-ýj11ât as 0064 a1çV-hýt-s. nd tftà,,,. 1 f,,gtoùýj1 -a trie, mentt-n ûlat I have o»
hie, jýàî1e up to,ý.the tabw, sister, Lizzie, and a birother. 111=10; tud a Dear E)dltor,ý-I go ta ftnday-siehocd and

get the 'Xorthern Messenger,' and àe It
Mr. Barftàm gdmpthtng dog, Jack, and- thee âýý, _à1l, iiXioùà to WPWO ý

134 tUoý, t4 &4tollâ bu' b&!it Èay- if mine, la pubUBWAý, 'Chey very mueh. My toachýES's name ls Miss A.
e,êL.t a etter, ýoq;, go l , -- -e ùbjjütthe4r1njký Win *ftteý-awn. 11cifflIns. 1 have four pets, a d0g nWSd

tbli *th*-4ay, =ëi J'ack, and a kitten named Nigger, and ýa
taen SW Uumber of chickens, and a caR "Med
einall "làmtt or

e5ý ho, tbat even 'Blessoml Il have two brothem aud one

I»alr Editaýt-mtér ééëtn go many lettom elster', name Geotee. ' My 'birUKIayin

,à and't'he
k 11&d1Y1ý WA W'4Ùýe thought 1 would Ilke to, writ«lt 1 irffis

true,-,9ý1 > telt abbut'ýotW th ID
ait rk two, ceimine who live neur iby. an& qe l"r ed'tor,-'&y birthd&y la ou' Jiambbeuev'e, I am ni» -yeffl OM l' go to -$un(ide-iftà'W togçtb£r ali, the ti= Cp- Donl, 't, ts 'CXL teaeher'a U

"001, ekd M =qJe j4sè C»,
oçm_

2M 
f -U 1 have tw6 brathdrg "d ne *Ddèee

aitra d tha"but 1 am 1 t the -k *ëaw or Vacation. VERAýy appropri.ate,nanie la not ver appropriate, -tbe ôwF si
v&getatl= on It coasJsti;ý et enormoua b=-ý

aa7ýB YOU are "d .011 tbisties. iloweý,er, *a itro
perfectly: satigned with; it. Éàtlàér V ûèý pear =tCw,,-ýý1t a#Ë% teb Ut4ce 1

'Y kbow, lu é, imt ýjj*hiw it

tý t4Mk e I*t a ra1%ý and W Vmte thîs..ýj e ttkr to Yçý1, ýyèt Wis ýlie%
kee wbie-ix jjZ tio. »ry J,ýAg àgo. 1 et the 'Northem X«-

rigbt- p it là the lUbo-r, from Uttle 91fl, Anale
ega bis frieý,L& hm-<Zm. If..À. stxýrlà éamès up euàdoey- genger. e Ëngliâh ganday-schoal; and 1-

4erel' M1r- IýaMar&ý -We ýa1ib'enjüY1i1g, a: 13e -we h3-ýU gets It at th
..éüjoy readint the !OtbM4 "d cormtpon-up at, wt1ch la tr far .

in ùW iù14 th-3 i3iie day we had ratÉ*ý- îtenm 1 ltve::In the to*n, bpt I, Would
tjàokl 1QUI3 «ci 1: *as up at My.

ger We -Vý preý*1ý&UZ ,ràtther live'lit the Cýrantryý
--the 4Re,1ýOf' Pack geodý from iiiiele'ia, for a few, d4ys 1ïst we& ýwd"wwe cari -Lmid=, Eju lu' far= la, the eo=try.' it islemýt te the tcýNWI"l lý;iatttbl when lee wi*C OVX* -9 ee ftvm 'Wwn to 'hls p1pattac*cd by,'VtraýM ln - t4e-, ahtM et tai

lit 'Mae It sevage, 'eý, k mosquftoeg. A eindhz thotte 1 yf~ the C*wie,'h
th* nÏË4taedër.T- =j- sueqp hèrà, ",wwe -h*kÉý ewd, e ýè1çfè'

oüý trotbmg-.ý- -àe"

1 Imce-1 -and -%ýt wu it if it,ým=lt bear ?' 1É>f IlLe raft struck a UDiýÏ the lw
rMend, 'we ail Inffl wxter and 1 gracetully IRAdeld on Ilee OZL "ry' howL

7:, lit, tir* *?tý Me4 at thie tàttëe «, Uw th
MY ebtt"

"7 ïik, ý ý i ý be- , . ..
donlt me= te Sttke ine-out by the, leot"'Ak' thoUbt 1 â1thcugh 1 dM j=ýp the

Àp go mom bomr for T", we made fat Our ple- "we of his AP8ýye harbor ý-t ýÈ àgm tg 94t

er t
-it a

It
so, a-P t5b-lot,ýt me ttï&ï4, we h tâ EL

-Q

Ica
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MME

iff 10 tM5 There la no need for very carefýil thoughit rItation, then ait dovm to, a table eovereZ[

on this subject with the substffltimds of lits, and deliberate-
Uoiùe, life I& pýctilltilyl.'oensible 'tô the ly go te- work to overtax the glreaLdy istr»Jn-

lfttuences'ýWlthin. -'The iMtaiti*enezg nt the ed vital Dowera. No peréon 'Should eat
C nfidence With Mother... bome,-hearW makeà It all the Mor& Import- hgaTtIlý W-hen ý vçry . tired. The wiséàt

&nt that the mother should be very' careW Mug to do la to'drink a cup ot hot.water
-Wý4at she doffl or Éâyuý -the chffý with- three tabjezpoonfuls of, Mllk in 1

dren with littlê 00alidential taiks for, ibe pe 11-ve minute%, an'
He 'wàs 11#1è: reù*; quiWundemioný- a»ýýd thja_ aloWly jo eat-ý =àtlôâbfig

strativé in las £lut lie ha4 a secret tilne is'ndt iar dlitâiaýt when the bô ii

girl will need a elose, Intimate counsellor In 'iýe viger of the stoi.màch wlll;
in ilis lime beart--« segret -whieh he wishe4
to share with the dearly loved mother. the wlser mother çome back, and a4l will be well. - If th4

Such intimacied in inother and children course wére followed, therà 'wùuld- not bè

ý-ýr4é -mother w sItting bY the WÏ11d0w are 'beautifal té Bee. The gr(>Wli-up Mil One case of dyopepska, where now there aw

*e héi oswing basket at lier aide. Shé and the grown-up daughter will nOt It seeme tobe *e'=bgt'dlilleuit

iraa daiming a hole In the knee of the shY wrong If theyý have been brought up tô havd Of eâ things properly to control the appe

Uttle fellolis atocking. The boy edgëa ùp close confldenees wlth Mother and have t1te. it seoms to be the:. inaater. à Te-

tO ]'lu mOtii6r wÎth all IDIPOrtant 100k OÙ hIg leàrlîed that trusta reposed in her are sacred quhlte:wtll power to get It under coatM,

face, as if ho Were tô àtîülé Soniethtug of When once mastered, SoMethîng importaet

14amma, 1 vie to tell 1 yo: u a iýeât secret,
but 1 elsh you to promise never tu tell It- A Mother of Boys.'

eeg te:-.pap4, Leslie; or Xat0ý WM OUR T PREMIM ::-,-
et or A new :I>LmOy bu Myod Into Our neigh- BES

ingtÉéý and thr"- boYa.
Mrs. James

çalled to-day, and of Course and

npver tdtel-1 my Ilttle bOYR Wî6t What 1 talkçd Oi Our aildren. and, 1 tolet lier how W New 'en' ýPa" doà
èw 1 am that mine are all 91ris.- Ït Beems

The boy bMt- dolvm lo*er. a4 -Whiepered ta me tjýat 1 wouldùt "re to. try tp brin«

ear, Ù, boy in -the ê1ty ý àý - 1 îkieu ton wy,
Mar»rie hÜ&bànd that if eýveî"one lu born te Mâ.

Xe* doulyou «Ver ffl!' *.W bave to buy a Urm immixîiatelY.

Tu &kg«t bew u>ý" a 949 01 j7ames jguý *.hëu 1 repegted that A

"-,lm hottweo "d' wluu bio tao M 1 mbqth, t4 lier, 'and &uked.iheý to go upstaim.jw liait. bom, ý jw J6Cýrý -end Revk*#0M 1gVàkýCz -eat We, pagged the door et a rbom
he''loôkéd u# lUtO jài6: Mo- yu' sittIng-

CoMmunicat4ve. up exDressly for, lier bo

Oeu taieaî A omtio wjw oii. it as she wùd: tSni, and there were three, lads sewing car-
IX&rjorit In- e sweet little girt' -I»t-rage-when they wore nût DeltIng. OnG "i F clubbin
The boy had confided. 1 to ble Mother wha t another wfih balls, My-'how much noise Spec a

te lit= w» a mered »Cret; it WU in lier theY did, Make.
keepIne Mother would knowol Of. Course, ý. *lt in, eagier tp endure. jhan it would be TWO Gyý]g*T effl Ly 'p4lýg»

mother Uked Matjorié, With îý haPPY to hear. thera »ear.:g" the MQthér *Îth .:a

bé4et ho *ýMt «-to hid, PIAY. aïnile. Il pay them for gewtng iudnxm bu 0- 1111.0 àMýwêw WWJL
ý1t" hçmp làtet ha eamo back, tâ MO gw- and ttey are eerning Moliey

*nd In blwbe,ü topea extlaimed; ýbny: à n« trào«é for tbair
'You told, mamoilý,,Y(W ýt&d,,aPd YOU Dréz, the. bam'

»#todyou woWd nott Kat*' bas tou 1-lwlië let

4»4ý t14. bois and they tiýý yriôà'k' tlwtr au Ji

ym, bqin' . e

(là, Uher boy,%ý was the rWr,
>urt ttem 1 can caýe fer th4

q% -but yç*ý toU>." t ReÏ 4-
eux Ouïe,

ai
F

us,

061 t wM nomer tell lm aze or My ýeRdo, eb-c tèyâ,_ and they %aust have Some- Au to oiý Se«a KIM% #Le
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